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DIDN'T APPROVE. , IT MAKES-N-O EI$ES

, The "Prodigal Soil" was
tjie siibjeqt of th& Sunday l4TTEs. 1 HAVE" AHfl . ;CK

was dwelling on the charac-
ter pf the elder brother.

"Bat amidst all the rejoici-
ng,!1 said the teacher, "there
was one to whom the nrepa-- J
ration 01 rne ieast Drougnr,

I no --joy, to -whom the prodi- -'

gal's return brought no hap
piness, opiy Ditrernessj one
Who did not approve of the
leapt, anil had no wish to at--'

tend it. N,ow, who can tell
me who this was?"

Silence for; seyeral mo-
ments, then a Jiand, raised
and a small, sympathetic
voice: "PJease, ma'am, it
wWthe fatted "calf Na-
tional tMqnthly. .
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CAN'T DOWN THE IRISH.
An Irishman just landed got

work on the New York Central
as flagman at Tarrytown. His
first 4ay on the job he wayed the
red danger signal before, the Em-

pire State Express. The brakes
screeched down. The train was
stopped and the crew ran.up.

"What's the matter? Why did
you stop this tram?" the con-

ductor demanded.
"Well " began the flagman.
"Don't yon knew it's a state

prison offense to .stop a train
without cause?" the conductor
exclaimed, "Why, we're twenty
minutes late now." -

"That's just it," was the an--.

$wer. "''Wlwre.have.yea been, the
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Jast twenty minutes?" New
York Telegraph.
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Found Imitation Difficult

Bert, a Wabash freshman,
closed a letter to his cousin, Joe,
5 "years old, by paying: "Now, I
mfust quit and write five pages on
Esther."

The nect day his father found
Joe armed with tablet and pencil,
trying tti.hold down his young
Vrother, Robert, and said to .him:
"Joe ,what areryoU doing?''

"I'm trying to. write five pages
pn Bob, but he won't be still," re-
plied the little

News.

People who are "between the
devil: and the deep sea can't swim
much.
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